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POSSIBLE BASIS OF UNION IN THE

LUTHERAN OHUROH.
The basis of tho Missouri Synod embraces

the unqualified subscription of all the Sym-
bolical Books of the Lutheran Gburch, sointerpreted as to brand as heretics all who
belong to ether denominations, and who do
not so receivo them, and from whose mem-
bers, therefore, fellowship in the Lord's Sup-
per is to be withheld, and to, whose minis-
ters an interchange of pulpits is to hedenied.
That this is a'fairrepresentation of the basis
of Missouri, their own words, as -printed in
our columns, abundantlyprove. And that
they really aipi at unif,iDg the Lutheran
Church in America on such a basis, and hope
to secure it, their .origin, their declarations,
and their efforts attest,~ The means through
which they baye propagated their senti-
ments, and carried? forward their; work, are
their religious,,ja,ufpals,,u.udi public conferenr
ces. Thus individual OOP:
verts in almost tall the fJoqman and ;Scandirnavian Sypods, anpexedfthe majority of the
Buffalo Syupd, apd establishedfonmai, friend-
ly relations. with ; the Ohio and Wisconsin
Synods- The following, extract frqm-aiietr
ter, writteohy ppP, offhe Missourians-tofh.e
editor of, th,e expresses.the feel;
ings and wishes which .tney cherish :

,

Recently,, I.fpuv&fpadi,with,, great.graft:
fication, that, besides the. Ohio, the/Wiscon-
sin Synod, also, stands united tip ri^>r0,tjburly
unity with ropra. I, wish iljafc,' onr* Synod
might also, stand;,in the sanie friendly and
fraternal .rejptiQpS; Wftji thCa Pepnsylvpnip
Synodt My hekrt, hlqe ds.with,deep, SPr.rdW
whtn 1 reflect on the,scd djspprdytapd,dread-
ful dissensions, in , our beloved, phurcb. ..f
can do nothing' bat pray/ to pod, to deliver
us from this great,evil, .PrpCfied,
brother, through i,p make
progress towards the desired goal-"'

The basis on wflich the General Cpunril
proposes to ;unife the wholeLutheran Chucch
is found infts '“

;Fu,pfl*tpentri
The foUowjng/ts 'ltsjftVstaapc = .
bolioal Soohs ,purp truth -flf
God's word, eitpiessedffl the host pdspiple
manner,. without, any admixture, pf njistuhe
or error, and their stal-Cipentp, pt|USt„,be,.uh(-
derstood and received in one and the same
sense, and thatYsehte theiron'ly^t^ub,'ifative,
and original one. *»Tt!e General Council, in
the preamble of its' constitution, declares
that the vocation of the Lutheran {Mtuph
“ demands such an brgunizatiog as shall en-'
able our whole Church ip this land, in its
various tongues,, to iy‘o,i;k together, first and
supremely, for the maintenance...of unity
in the true faith of the and. that
the delegates,presentjwere
the purpose of forming a unionof‘Lutherpd j
Synods.’ 1 the confessional was SO;
strongly worded, that the hop 4 wasjeherish-i
ed, that the Missouri Synod, an,d Ull.Others
who sympathized With them, Would npcohly
approve of It,'but formally unite with- ’the
Council. Hut this hope has notbeenre-
alized, and the Missourians, den'oun&site^e-;
tion on the Four'Points as'twii-sidfed,
istio, un-Ltttheran jiud un-the.blogic'ft.

(

The 1
Council has,“however, secured lhe,y.ni.ondf
twelve or thirteen Lutheran Synods,, at
least, in an outwprd and forihpl inantohr;'

The doctrinal basis of the General Synod
requires the reception of the Augsburg COn-
fession, the Symbol of theLdjtheran GnUfOn
in her catholicity alone, and Imphsejs.'tpO
obligation that the fundamental doctrines of
the word of God are therein correctly
hibitod. The General Synod was organized
“for the promotion of brotherly lurid, to tph
furtherance of Christian cohoord, opd to the
firm establishment a:nd continuance of the
unity of the Spirit, in the bond of, peace
And, in accordance with thU aesigri, its con-
stitution forbids the adoption of ;any,6ucn ;
confessional test, as would be calculated “to
burden the consciences ofthe brethren” by
human jir'escripiicJhs,'liUd, at the same time,
enjoins the duty of observing the signs- Of
the times, and improving theni'to the
furtherance of Christian Union;. Upcn this
broad, catholio, Scriptural, and historically
Lutheran basis, the General Sytnod; had uni-
ted about, thirty Synods, and, natwi6hstand-
ing all the misrepresentations andoppoai"
tion with which:idi has .met, it still holus in
fraternal union twenty-two synodsj ftndiihas
never lost one bepauße of dissatisfaction
with the Lutheran character of itS basis-. -r-

Lutheran Observer. - '

BETANT FOElliArfp !BPIW>R. ,

A'Cbrßespohdent writes?:.(“Dookiflg in at,
the office ofcthe.- Owning .ff<wfyttb»‘<>t»bun.<»»y>:
I sawiMn. Bryaut sitting! in his sanctum;
-writing. Going up town,lajetf in the day, i
saw a gentleman pointing out a person?,to
the lady he had oh this arm, and looking,|
Saw Mr. Bryant again—walking -briskly
homeward, hissdayfs labors' done;' ??T;he v#Pv
erable poet-editor isnow in bis.seventy-fiftbj
year. LLew-as.bqpniiou the 3d;Of November,;
1794. Hlh hair ia-white as snow ; but hisi
step is alert ;• his torn* is? seemingly unbroken
by age ; hiseyeiis still (bright,.though per-;
haps a little/milder than in his more con-
tentious 1 you nger. dayS—for the oldsters m
New York, rathember, and sometimes speak
ofthe days .when ‘Bryant’wielded the sharp-
est pen on fche-N6.wYorkipress. 1
‘•I am told by one, oc Mr ,Bryant, a .personal
friends that/his healthihas heen remarkably
good daring thei pceseht yearn S He is,.au-

dioted to outdoorexercise,->and is; stilla grea
walker. During the> admmer- and 4»H..he
lives at his country: placdj a charming spot
atBosly n, onLongIsland; dn>winter becomes
to town. His peni'isiStill. vigdrdttspiaind he
maintains a striot general-oyiersignt oyer
his paper, though he ayfiids, a? ISE™'1 S E™'
per, the mere drudgery’df’tnd'bditdriai
leaving that to younger meh. ’Dd^ne^Writes
a gooa deal; and guides the 'dolirse oFhiS
jdhrnalas ever. When I W£e i ‘ihv'th'6'.EveM-
ing Post office the other day ‘l‘ noticeds‘that
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the proofs, not only of his own articles but
of others, were sent in to him, and by him
carefully read. You will notice from poems
of his in the Atlantic

, Putnam's, and other
magazines, that the poetic fire still burns
brightly in him; and that age has not rob-
bed him of any of the qualities which make
him the great poet.

“It is cheering to see this hale old age,
vigorous, erect, alive to the events and im-
iressions of the hour, and in full accord with
;he times. May he be long spared to the
world ; may be long retain his strength, and
remain to guide the journal oyer which he
ias so long and so ably presided ; where, he
has fought with such sound judgmept,for so
much good and against so much ovil.”-r-
Transcript.

The ! Mon. Jostah Quincy, addressing the
Boston Social Science .Association op'the phcO
of cereals, claimed that it is affected moVe directly
by the means of transportation 11 thYo' %)jr’ aby
ither cause size of crops; ’- The VaSlirQ|d
freight charges, in the cquiitry are
this is-due to the bad managementW'.'olii;
aud. especially to thh"' eqnstant’b ' of
stock. Tbb Erie received its share of
attention of 'eburSe.- ‘Me'defiled
sible fof Western dbnihihh't'ibhS to’in-
fluence the prices'maiey'ially.’” The’gifara'crop 'i,s
from its immensrfjr beyohdjthe feS6h’of WerbiintHe
monopolies.. Fisk*, 1 Vahder'bilf'ahd'Dreir, with a
few others, hold the keys to the. granaries' bf 'the
West1.: ’ They haVe* crSSthd !a formidable* franspor-
tation «”

—r 7 ->
- ! : ■'! ■■<! . M'i 11". 1

::a JtiiftMSt;;.U,"
GEEATSTAESHOWERM.GEbEGI^

'Fridm' the following'articles,lboth'bf wMch
we cut from the Maconi(&a:) xi
will be seenthat the mettiric ahoWer Pftbfovi
14, (brilliant aslit ,waa at the nonth and westl,
was;>far, more: grand-. and'Startling!,at :the
south. ! Ms have
dred different accounts: of l-thia llast ; Btar
shower, as it appeared in different parts of
the United States, some of which are very
interestingii-rr'llHO '’{OUT iITHTU
...{fhppe ,pJf.pgr pitzeps.whP .j^erp/foijtnjgfite
en°“fMp, kM&VinM «§?* Bs°Mon fne morning of November JL4, witnessed
&W&'FtH3 granflesif 'Bightretbr seen bjPiM¥.
Itihu hifail of tafllionSiof!metebrs. l a«!.n-*»Jii

; ’At j thist-i they appeared singly wSith.imOr
4nter^aJa,;an^wpnW

forljh from, the darkened horizon or from
the zenith sevbral decrees;
ex'plode'likt rockets. * Th%n they’ 6am'e t'wo
ata .tiißej:then>three,ifonTjiflvß', ten!,it.whntyi
one r hnndrad,' ppiil thp; (flpaeam heai
ypgsi.f ; lights a
city was being bombarded by ten thousand

i” Spring’hg? ‘i«ib: exibtefidp l 'aS
thought,;and !travelling; with,idlbcitrin veltf-
city, exhibiting a dazzling,brihi&npy alpapst

M#. |leave aluminous train pejnnd them, whioh
Wbhld’Sombtimcs’lftstffor a; miiHlte.‘ ! ; Theifb ;
total one whibh 'Blii‘paised inI,kflag'iil<4iae hll
the rest. It rose to,the ftorth, 1magfed 1 the
zehithWnt thS ¥iti, i TOdliaiskj3pearbd in the
southwest. ’* If wak lihe An imWi.b'hse'hdll of
fi.ce, and :Bfid!h 'a
rocket, ttitPffc Jon^ftlsa'Tidfit&wr .

'■ Tim Ciilmm,a'4ed!ll abbut’: 3 b'clbck,
whonl it’ jfhd,!

The night was blekf.irTh<ifh viAs hdfi'a cfbha
toThb1 sbefi eAnyVherh.' Stats- an'd'pla'nbts
Verg. eclipsed by the 'hs1 is artificialI lightby the rising of the sun-’"ltl&'bked as'

if thb''h ;oa'yehs ,! vW!rbl hplditig hlgh-cafriival
over thef, ea'rth;' :brihat thb Angels'TteYe Cell.6’bratrqfc some - glorious evefclt! ‘ Tbe’super-
btitiphrwhd* saw!' iflffelfll# thought [the
finarday'’bf-the ;-wbrMh,ad Aprefy bdfiib,'! and
listened every'mbinehf fortfitf tfumjJbf'df
the Archaiigek : T'" 1 ”; -■■■ '

:
The pebple of- this 'bdrth-sbldom htfve tfrb

opportanity qf witnessing anything so'sub’-
;fiinej dr sd grandly1 ®4ahtifiil1

. ''Nd lAhgukge
: can describe,.no pencil can paint the scene.
To sky that if whs'likb Arhillion bombshells
simultaneouslyflying through’the’'au-wduld
be but a fainrdisbripfidhi '“Thefinest print
could easily be r'b’ad by;the‘lfeht.' 'lf lasted,
until daylight’ and the ftsifig'’ sun phfi an
end tb it, VY'e' pan- bttt ’f4grdt! HoW pborly
the elo<ihende df wdrds ddscflfies A scene;
‘like this.'Thecbhtrkst'hStvbedhit knd those!
pyroteehn’ic’ dis^layS 1 Sombti’m'6sIl,iSeen in;
•cities, illuStfated' thb! pOwer
and glbry of the Supreme Itfiler df the ufih:verse; - ’ " "T { '''''.'l ;

\ye happened td Wee 'ffietoric|
‘ flhbwer of Nov.1 13, 1833, and from all ae+ -|1 counts, fiave no doubt thAt thp shower ofi

! ’Nov. ;
1 .1 . : Vi-1 •.; J ■■ h:! ? Uifi ■' ’■ ]?.

JAPANESE PA'PBB.o i
•' The iTapahese : ape ,

‘l a of j
‘makers' and • paper' useri. ‘ II' 1 enters |

into all their trade calculations, and is ex-!
haustiv.e'of more of their ingenious ; art than;
any other? article. j.Wbeft a collection of the
different, -paper. was,madpito be.^ent
to the 'London ’Exhibition of ,18(52, no leas
than 'sixt^-seven1 k^ds ! w er!

C forWhrdea. It
is made to subserve :th#‘purpose'off‘the useful
as well as' the ornamental. Everywhere may-
be sdfen papet fans*' umbreHaßj papef
youtches, . 'paper ? 'lanWßrhs, paper pocket
handkerchiefs,-Jclo.aksvland . windows; - The
papeh stringsused by HttW^epwB Meta
introduced here,., , nsed,,,by, the
Chinese for c.enljuries., short, .time agp an
inventor, applied for a 1 patent on a paper hat,
and a revolution in was' But
the invention was little more than a theft
from our antipodes, fdr J the Japahesh%or&
paper hats before Columbus' saW the JWest
Indies;5 t-We mow hear' everyidayof paper
kbh or ceiling; but in iJapph itheji hayemsed
paper walls'-'from time immemoriakloßaper
flmobg* th# SJaptfflfesd iß, nbt'OTily'i ttn.’[»rtielejof

trade, but a medium of exchange. Among
the wealthy a certain quantity of paper is
required to constitute a marriage, portion:
They manufacture paper from the bark of a
certain tree, bpt.npt like us from rags,. The
preparation of it is a curious process, and
requires a much longer time than we. employ
in its manufacture.

SCIENTIFIC) ITEMS.
[From the Tribune.},

Thai® the Europeanistudy of Alchemy,'bow de-
veloped into the. science of Chemistry.,,hud ~ifjs
origin, like nearly everything else, in,,,China,,,
proven by many facts adduced by the
William A; Martin,“before the Oriental So-
ciety at ite ,J lasi meetiflg. f Mr. M&ftints'ri resi-
dent of Pekin,afndbaB given the-subject much
thought;', The ,studypf Alchemy had:,beeu, ip
full, .CJluija jfor,at
fore,it made its appearance in Evtme. It first
appearedM i*n ‘Wurorie';'dunn'g thd fbu?£h cdntu'ry,
when'ihffe'f'cduifefe with th'e ftiri Eastilh9.d ! become
somewhat] frequent^'! It appeared firstsat ißyzan-
tihm,and/Alexaudw, wher.ethe qemwcrpptof.lhe
East, chiefly. ,rind ,JR$, *p'
vived in Europe by the Saracens, whose most m-
um
there1 wfai1 a'Constant lbtOFtibtiia«^i*h^0E!&ter)l

- The dbjeefs: of pursuit dniib*dl/ih«BAt
rope'an! .•and Asiatic, Schools. of, 'Aldb#W'’Ye.rB
lden(tical, aqd fgtjfcf**
Europe the, former, was the, prominent, ba-

the people, being’ in pqssWiM of Cnrts-
tSamij.lidN'E’viVNPfitetuin a flftiife mSTtblritiif.
fytheir'-'dougings ionl thatheads 'din each'schodl
there were;twor.elixirs, the,greater i and Jhedlessj‘

respond. The principles underlying }>oth systems :
are identical—the composite'nature of the metals
and their"YegetatioTr<frBffi 'ff“'seiuinal germ. The

leap being as .conspicuous in

ibk labordtiMes of *ttfeK"ESst' aS mefdury and>ul-
jkh-r WFe -in’ thbsfe?-'df7th3 Weifc IndMdtfafe ffl

Both-/ schoolss held-1thd "dootrine dofiiiad eyelei of
changes,[iq, ithp oAPUJWr <?f , wbjph,.,t})e.-pTppiojis
jftejfokigpifrfo
plosely interwoven with astrology. , Both Jed to
Se; ptakifck'kf tnagioSS kTts n aud ! cliarfi'fanism!
Bolm schodls dSal'ifi"e&tkS.Va'gdhtlaifdfloriddah-
guage.j cd'C .'v - •] •\■ ! • ‘ o;> -! mid Ji

«'i bur- : . r'isl .i-~ bn -. Jin-lti »•>

Stoningtou? Conn. A jpink

Fn HorOii of
landv and'ihavfiKailobg lease of 200 Agon more*

.w’ifhf npuaiugi.pjiyiilegp., , |Tljq
found at the depth.pfthr.ee feet, but.occasionally
'crops outon jffie,surfirce.' ’; The ‘first met with, .«£

i&! digging fa few 'de-
marfc. le,_and; is brofen ou| & {

from, several hundred, pound’s w.eight ~to, frac-
tions of1 pptthds;' 'doWpV the silica, be-comes finer anif until it hus’tlie appeaf^n^e
f' 'wheat -flour,f

e largest' glbssj and crookery manufadtories ojF
the oduniry,' and! orbriouncea' kßUal,:.tO-«w boat-.
It! mhkeS'veryburidsope'proeikmi.crockery/ Six

iii reduoing the' silica to/the ,proppr condition for
use. , An/excavation to (c[epth of about'2foo
feet Has 1 Been'maae on tlie'lahd, and on
the surface and ipoking down, the cavity'hap the

qf a'n^immense ba|in of mjpW, j ,„~l

lantic'Cable has worked,regularly, fand
(wipb.cqn ;

sta'ntly, increasing “T^cW^s^Vebeen largely rbdueed, and it is daijy cppiing ipb)
mor&geflerp} Tbpcahleof i'B6fiparted,))ut i
no especial‘diificulty except that arising from yipr i
lent storms fan found in recovering and rppair-
iqg ft’.' it has
bceanftelegraph eaii‘hi, repaired with as
much certainty as, laud,, lines. ‘ I;he i

''its capital js secured, and!the cable
' TbbeM

Eastern is.now being, up, for laying it/ The
,in all 1probability, wil! see' this

newline i'fi sucbessfui bperstiop.l The
the ' Internatiphai ' pceah. TelegraphCpnipany,
fi;om Punth Rosa io‘. Cuba, ’ has .workedv ‘welj
throughout'the' year,’
'five!‘ A' conference of telegraph mariagefs held
at ijmpprtanlt, arrangements',for
feeililaliha: arid oh'eaperiing telegraphiccommuni.
cation. Telegrapli; linps been steadilj ,ex-

| terided arid more in-Europe; The
: English' Pafliariaent, after lopg discussion, 'has

determinedthat the Government shall assume con
: trol off the national' telegraph /jlines./^kn^' tbj?

! pquutfy. fpe progress p'f telegraph during jibe
| past yealf ,Khs berid very .great, arid the patronage

bestowed iipbnfit*by the 1! public 'has been'largely
ahg'mented/1 The annual financial state'mieiitjif
the Western Union Telegraph Company shows

1 the year-Id'’have been :'a prosperous one.
; ■'N'ot’withstanding-laifge reduction' oft;tolls on seve-

-1 ral of 1tHe-iriosti importantiroiftes;!itS' receipt siand
profits have'lkrgely increased,land', its’stockholders

- have received a generotld dividend-. Its facilities
| have! been jgreatly'increased, andithe- oonditiobof
!• its-wires much impioved. ' .'The lines which cbm-
i pete with the l Western':' Union*' Gompany have
; been rapidly extendedoduririgthe' year,.arid-now
reaeh : many important points which a, year ago
t-hey did not'd 'ln: the Dominions of Canada a new
company has been organizedvcalledthe Dominion
Telegraph Company. 'This intended
toi ieompete withii the koldseatablished i Montreal
Telegraph Company, and the result-has already
been a very maiterial jedubtiofl ;.oftteriff by the
lat^r,,jU;a4yaA 19el,f(fi ,e 19mpet'iti ,n - t .

- Thu eypressof ;Sodima,in Lombardy; Italy, is
the loldest tree oh record. It was known to be
in' existence' at theitime of*Julins Gtesar, forty;
two years'before' Christy and iß’therefore 1,901
years old; It is'lo6 feet ih height arid 20 feet
in circumference at one foot from the' ground.
Napoleon, when 'laying 'down his plan for the
great road over the Simplon, diverged from a
straight line to' avoid'injuring? this tree.' ■ Super-
ior'iritilqmty iS’clainmd.'fo'r' the'immense tree'iri
Qalaveras County; California. This ia-supposed,
from? the numbelr ,;of- concentric oitoles inl the
trimty’toi bp 2;566gears'old;' ■

Wheeler d Wilson's
locic-stitch.

FAMILY
gEWINC JJACHINE.

THE MOST
SIMPLE,.

DURABLE,
CHEAPEST,

. . ECONOMICAL,
..AND. POPULAR!! ■

\ Everyone may, be th®,possessor of oneof these H*;
endeavor to make the terms ofsale suit all customers.

Call jii our Sale Rooms, and look at the niachihea, and be sure
widaak the tenns’ofstile. ./ * ,

Peterson & Carpenter,
110 :v
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LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
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~ , Asd.. , , 1
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Mww Am tffldffpquce ,St., Phils.
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Goodmeals, gottenup in nice.order .and no fault to. flnd about
vin •;;'«*» ?;» ,1321 U Giiiji. -1 ‘Jthe price being high. Come and seeas. decli 3mos
U 7f -?/ «■ .-L*
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Holiday Ooidectrons.
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MEIiOBEONS, 'PARLOR, CHt&CH Affl)

CABINET ORGAN!?, ,

’

iTheibeSmdAufacturidI.,^Vitirrantedf6i e< 6 :YeafS:
y. iv,:; ’’,?(■■■■ :■ ■, ••,?! ‘K< - _i "H■ ti , 100 pianos, Qrgans fjrs.tr
clftss.rnakerp, atkw priori fff,
cash apd the balance in Monthly Installments.
Secbnd :hand at great bargains. - Illus-

m'ailed; 1 '(Sfr.B "Waters' is the
thdr of Sii'Sunday Sdhborhtußic ‘Books; “Heaif
enly’Echoesi-’ - and “‘New S. 8. Bell;"' ; juBtts6ufed'.';

N. it.
I ““ ‘HOKACE' WATERS. '!

j?i A.iyP, - 1 15 rfx -nd

' *The Waiters Piaritfc are among th^yeiV^est 1
f/ftav Xprk\EvangelieU, , \ ... ,-j >i-U i

We can speak ,‘of the merits, of the Waters Pianos from
pergonal as - b£ng; Cof ■ thO-yerytbest Quality;—*
[Chmtian Intttfigencw. j, ...I ?r r , i. iH fhg'Watefs'Pi'ands areljuilfc of the best ana most thor-
oughlyreasoned a\id .tfo.umal. * • y> q

Waters* Pianos and Melodcous challenge, comparison
the finest -made - anywhere ’in the country.—[!Some

Jo\irnal't -i : r."i ,*•fv:../!-
7 ‘Our friends will find at Mr. Waters’ store th? very,best
assortment <of’ Organs'and: Pianos >l6 be found-in the Uni-
ted States.—\Ornham’> Magazine. • j, . j

WmnsV—Sihcb Mr. Horace Waters gave lip
publishing .rhect jpusie.he hasfdevptedlhis ’ whbler-.capital
and attention to the marfufaeture apd sale of Pianos and
MbTo'dedns. I‘He' h’as jdst iJstidd aJcAfilBgue of tiisnew in.
strupnsnts, giTipg i a,,new scale of yjhich : ,sho;ws.,a
marked' reduction from former fate% and his Pianos
have recently been awarded tho First’. Premium "at several
Fairs. Many, people of.the present,<3/17; who are attracted,
if ! ho'tndhftised; 'flamihg • a'dVeVtiseinohts of rival
piano houses} mftdest'(manufacturer
like Mr.Abatersbut wa happen tp know that, his .instru-
ments earned him a good iepUtation 7long ! before 1 Expose
tion? jand the.‘thpngfs”,ponneeted; therewith were ever
thought ofindeed, we havc phev'pfl Mr'. Waters’ piano-
fdrtes'nowta>ourresidenoß‘(where it has: stood for years,)
of wbiob any manufacturer in . the world .might well bo
pfoun.' We"haVe‘always been delighted With’ it’asa sweet :
toned'end!powerful .instruntenty and> there ;is no • doubtsof
it j' durability; more than some of (he best amateur
playmS ih'fbh city.-as'severM celebratetffiianistsybave per-
for,medfe,n4he1 said piSRO, and .all prquounoed ,it ;a superior
iaanrti-cla«> ivatrvmau. .Stronger indorsement we oould
nOtgivo.—-[iioJne (/ocrcfil. ’

Sbudesy &c. ‘
: lj. ' HAIIE, / ' V'J

' J , Manufacturer. ,

! ,
,i. . ■ - I,:”''. I'ji'lv -b> ’ ;■■■:■"

. No. 8.31 .Shiest,.Philadelphia.
iCuriaiu Cornices

Hollanai'SumCletha Shade ?sttweBi.hl V“d;?:ri“I“, in8«j
Qld’PlltMl painted anwlrimmea'lelook equal to new.

* oSdSf prQ«np atWndrt'to.'' moixi-

WYERS’ BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.

AT WEST CHESTER, PA.
27 miles by Rail to Philadelphia.

Th« Scbolutlc Year of 10months opens
September 2d, 1868.

Corps of Instructors, full, able, and experienced. Send for a
Catalogue.' ~‘'

Williani F. Wyers, A. M.,
;v -. ■ . . , Principaland Proprietor. .

49" No chargefor Tuition for Clergymen’s sons, or for young
men preparing for the mintetrjr.

ELMIRA FEMALE COLLEGE
~ OAR!, OP THI,, ,

SYNOD OP GENEVA.
■ Thfc is a ChrLjtiau 'Home,'and afuny chartered and organized
College, where young ladies may pursue a most thorough and ex*
tensive course of study in COLLEGIATE, ECLECTIC, or ACA-
DEMfC ifepartmenfs.. •• *'

TERMS:
Whole.expense of Tuition including Classics and Hdpdeni lan-

guages,withboai-d,'furhiBlLed light*and‘fael,tlso -perhalf
yearly session.

Address,
*• !SEV. ’ <W. GOWLES, DiD., President.

jnnell-tf. ’ . i • •• U ' '
>'

Tuscarora Female Seminary.
This wellknown 'school is.beautifully situated; in the country.

The course of stu'dy is thorough and extensive; taught
4
l?y expert

enced • and competent teachers. Superioradyahtages -ar& afforded
i* \ :.-v ; -

\.v \ ,•.
‘ Tile WINTER SESSION f vlll open the SIXTH OF, JANUARY,
and continue-in Session twelve weeks. ’ ‘

TiERMS furnishedRoom, Tuition, Fuel, and
Washing, $6O; Applicants please 1address ' ' *

; J. FILEEIt i>ATTEESOir, Principal,
- i V . .Academia, Juniata oo if.Pa..

FREDERICK FEMALE SEMINARY,

■ •; <■. •- 1?®®?®10® Ml CoUegiste.Power,will commence it»

TWENTY-SIX® SCHOLASTIC YEAR.
,

(
_ Thf.FiritMqnjdajt^in;S,ept«ml)erv

S® «M®ec
•I InlyiM-lyr * ’ Bey. THOMi‘B SC dASSr, A.‘M., PrMiSeit.

WMv Wk ©HflSfy?
. , Blank.Book Manufacturer*
S TAT lON EBAN D PEI NTEB ,

•
- ■■ l -H27' 'South, Third'' Steet. .'

' LBDGERS; V ' '
fj' T.. 1 a ICASaBOOKBiK i.'-*

'‘Pice Ijfttor ffndNdte Paper, Ac,, Go d Pads, Pocket Books, Pen
Knaves, and Playing prie es. ■

ICE! ICE! I'CE! ICE*' ICE! ' ICE!
Ice 'supplied Dailyy'to Large oi Small' Consumers, in any part of

the Haved Limits Qf itbe Oonsolidated Gitjr. :. -

West Philadelphia, jdanjua, Tioga, RichiDond, Bridesburg, and
Germantown Families, XJfflcca, 4c., nan roly on being furnished
With a *• -

~

' rt PUKE jKRTIOUE, SEEYED PBOMPTLXJ

And at Jthe lowest Blarkef Bates,

pOAZ! POAil PPjAXiI- COAL! ,COjLZ
Best quality ofLehigh and Schuylkill Coal, at prices as.low as the

* . ' - '' io'weßt 'for ’a first rate article. ' ‘. r ‘
Blaekamifclifl’Co&l,-Hickory,Oak-and Pine Wood, aqd lEindling

Wood. Send your ordersfor Ice a*<d Coal to
-

Thos. B. Cahill, Brest. John Uoodyear, S.ec’y, , {leafy. Thomas,e .i? ti-i i? ‘

' !

WALNUT STBEET*

Branch ilepets—Twelfth and Willow streets. Twelfth
and Washtugton avanue. i Xwentj-flrth :and Lombard streets.
North Penh'a. It. rt: and Master- street. Pine Street- Wharf.
SthuylkilKiv-.: ' > :: *>i

Qupen of Soap.' Quern of England .Soap.
Tordbin washmg in tbe cheapest manner.

QuaranteCa
ine old*rosin snap with the mild and.lathering qualities of genuine

Try'this splendid SobpP Sold'bythe '-' r‘ f *
, , I , alden, chemical works,

J jyl6! ly '' J ' ‘4B N6rth Front'St‘, Philadelphia.

4i..'oeWji«&'' 'ISr-1

Paper HaDging 4 Window SJiade
W AlimHOUSE,

No. 938 Archi Street,
■■ w-3 vifbn'.ht

~C :o ou. rzm&tmm- -

736 MAEKET ST., S. Ei pprner ofEigEth,
T;";/''

.. ,
(

~.... IMUkUPACTUBBES AND, paALBES IS u

Ladies’ Sacs, Lags, Pocket Jibi)pe_ingrea t

■ V.'n
PI ADAIR,

(Zticof-tte Firm St,t)
iIANUJAOpREa O? { .

• SILVER PLAT£D> - ■ iWAEE, 1
to' * R i24i ; ‘Sonti' : HeTbhHi Street,"

dec 24 6riio. JPHJT■ 1 A.,

- GYMNASIUM,
HISfFIfO * '•?«> '.tti f «:* -f-f

Comer of Ninth and Areh Streets,
■Kaon ladies, Gentlrhuin and bhildfeo, open'for 7 the Winter
A?t.‘ Course, i Open day and- evening. Call in person or Bend for
“r-

' PROF. L. LEWIS.
oct3*ft«esi *' '■* •' ’ 1. ' :

1033. Lopk!! Look! ! 1033.
'jtf -■ V ■ •"! !-•*!■* fvi ‘ I 'V I?*’ t '•> t; • 1 .-m.Papers, aud,Liaea 1Wiadow> Shades

'< '■’ ■ '' Nfeatiy'hung. l

W« Mamifactore alVcolora of Shading. Cheapest in the city.
1 • ‘ Giwe ha a call. .

: joHWSTiaSr/s bepot,

USS.Spiiug Sarden st., Just b«low IMb, Hfih.
rl 'b'baMSi*— V«4«£va St-i Csmden, MV 1.

Allbinds ofpictures, of the finest quality. Oarfe, six Sw a Wtat.
foroelaine one doilarieach'.' Otter, slaes in!pfoportion., i; i

J. w. HUES, 1319 Chestnut Bjt, :
; &«c ai—l7.


